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Bears at last find groove
by Cam Cole

Leon Abbott's Golden
Bears. fînally hitting their strîde
n the last pre-season match,
netted their fîrst meanîngful
vîctary of the exhibition
schedule. 'a hard-hitting 6-1
decisian aver the Toronto Blues
at Varsity Arena Friday.

The vctary was a big anc
for the Bears. comîng off three
cansecutîve exhîbtion-ganie
lasses. includîng a 6-3 defeat at
the hands of the -Blues on
Thursday. That game was aost,
as were the Denver cantests t he
week before. mostly by sh eer
incompetence around the op-
ponents' goal. somethîng the
Bears wvere able ta clîmînate
Friday.

periods. In fact Toronto's first
shot on goal didn't corne untîl
six minutes had elàpsed, but the
Blues 'made the most of their
chances. Not so the Bears.

Henwood made a good
save ta stop Ruhnke's low shot
at 15:01 of the fîrst perîad. but
Larry Hopkns was free taslapin
the rebound. The goal came on
Blues' fourth shot.

John Horcoff, enjoyîng hîs
bcst series in a long while. tied
the game at 1 late in the periad,
scorîng on hîs own rebaund.

R uh nke. o n another
rebound. put the Blues ahead at
7:48 of the middle session, but
Kevin Prmeau tied the score
agaîn with a well-placed wrîst
shot a minute later.

Kent Ruhnke (12) faiied to beat Aberta goalie Craig Gunther here,'
but scored almost every time he had the puck the previous night.

-If there was ever a tîme
when statîstics were for lasers,
it was in the openîng encouniter
between the teams Thursday.
For starters Bears outshot the
Blues 41-23. încluding a 14-8
margîn in the thîrd periad when
the Blues pulled away, slîppîng
3 of their 8 shots past starting
goalie Dale Henwood.,

Then there were faccoffs. a
total of 68 of them in Toranta's
end of the ice surface. com-
pared ta 27 on Bears' side of
centre. and that statîstic is an
excellent indication of where
most of the game was played.

The score is what counts
and Toronto came oui well
ahead there, maînly due ta the
presence of scarîng ace Kent
Ruhnke, who figured in f ive of
the six Blues' scarîng plays.
notching two goals hîmself and
assîstîng on three athers.

The Bears controlled play
fairly consistently in ail three

Then Ruhnke picked up a
ioose puck at Aibertas bluelîne
and moved in alone, bcatîng
Henwood cieanly on a hîgh
backhand ta the goal-tenders
glave side. The perîad ended
wth Blues ahead 3-2.

Defenceman Racci
Pagnello converted anather of
Ruhnke's rebounds at 5:35 of
the final frame, but the Bears
narrawed the gap ta anc as Rîck
Peterson swept hîs own
rebound out of mid-aîr past
Toronto goalie David Hulme at
the 9:05 mark.

Less than a minute later.
Blues' forwards Doug Herrîdge
and Frank Davis were left al
aione with the puck in front of
Henwood, who had no chance
as Herridgc slapped home the
pass from -his teammate.

SHopkins scored the final.
goal. tapping in a biocked shot
by Ruhnke with Henwaod
screened.

Toronto coach Tom WVatt
shrugged off Ruhnke's 5-point
evenîng. -That's hîs style," saîd
Watt, -he's a goal scorer."

Aside fram bcing satîsfîed
wîth the efforts of Hulme. who
blacked 37 shots. Watt had
special praise for semî-midget
defencemen Pagnelao and
Charlie Hughes, bath of whom
measure ail of 5'15 and 160
I bs. ..i thought they dîd a whale
of a job." laughed Watt. -1 keep
telling them they shauld have
been îssued ridîng crops and
sîlks and playîng for the Ontario
Jockey Club."

Bears' netmînder
Hcnwood. after another
frustrating evenîng. said,
"Thats the thîrd tîme in a row
I've felt we gat beaten by a lesser
team."

Lamne Behm, UA assistant
coach dîsagreed. -l defînîtely
feit we were the better team in
Denver, but I dont think wc can
say w're better than Toronto
untîl we prove it on the
scareboard."

The Bears dîd just that
Friday, authustling and mare
important. outmuscling the
Blues throughout the game. but
especially in the third perîad,
when Alberta scored 3 tîmes ta
sait the game away.

Head coach Abbattagreed.
that it was partîcularly impor-
tant for the Bears towin Frîday's
game decisively, with the
regular season bcgînning next
weekend.

"I was happy that we kept
the pressure -on in the third
periad. Wc stayed on top of
them.i and it was just a matter of
tîme before we put it together."

A cru nching body check by
defenceman Kevin Bolton
praduced the baose puckwhich
John Horcaff blasted' past
Blues' Mark Logan for Bears'
first goal. the only tally of the
apening period. as steady
goaitending by starter Jack
Cummîngs held Toronto off the
board.

Bryan Sosnowski, nursing a
sore groin.. scared an a
pawerpiay from a wild scramble
n front of Logan in the second
period, but Toronto

Bryan Sosnowski scored Friday, from this scrambie in the Toron

BASKETBALL from page 8
Bears' final game on Satur- Keith Smith, pumped in 1 3

day nightwas for second place, points.
and they overcame the hot hand Smith suffered a bad
of Phil Letham and the poor c ha rle y h o rse un t he
eyesight of the referees in Saskatchewan game and didn't
posting an exciting 77-71 vic- sec any action against
tory over the much improved Lethbridge.
University of Lethbridge
Pronghorns. Tri-U Tidbits: The four head

coaches got together and pic k-
cd an al-starteamn composed of

Lthamn scored 22 points. Tom Bshop. Ian MacKay and
hitting from way out and often Ken Rucker of. Calgary, Roger
wîth two Bears hanging on to Ganes of Sask. and Golden
him. Doug Baker officially had Bears' Bain McMîllan... the
22 points but was denied two Pronghorn's Phil Lethamn was
points on an obvious goalten- chosen as the most valuable
ding violation. Bain McMilan player.... Bears next game is at
fired in 1-7 points while Randy home Nov. 7 when they take on
Meyer, who more than ade- U of Mantoba... game time 7:00
quately filled in for the injured p.m.
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NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HU

PHONE. 433-8244

CORRECTION

ln last Thursday's
Colony ad the price for
Colony F1111 Cut Jeans
should 'have read...

$18


